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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  7-19-2020    
Come, Christians, Join to Sing Come, Christians, Join to Sing Come, Christians, Join to Sing Come, Christians, Join to Sing     
 

Chris�an Henry Bateman. © Words & Music: Public Domain. CCLI #2605. 

 

Come, Christians, join to sing 
Al-le-lu-ia! A-men! 
Loud praise to Christ our King;  
Al-le-lu-ia! A-men! 
Let all, with heart and voice, 
Before His throne rejoice; 
Praise is His gracious choice:  
Al-le-lu-ia! A-men! 
 

Come, lift your hearts on high: 
Al-le-lu-ia! A-men! 
Let praises fill the sky; 
Al-le-lu-ia! A-men! 
He is our Guide and Friend; 
To us He’ll condescend; 
His love shall never end: 
Al-le-lu-ia! A-men! 
 

Praise yet our Christ again,  
Al-le-lu-ia! A-men! 
Life shall not end the strain;  
Al-le-lu-ia! A-men! 
On heaven's blissful shore 
His goodness we'll adore, 
Sing-ing for-ever-more,  
“Al-le-lu-ia! A-men!” 
 

“Al-le-lu-ia! A-men!” 
    
 
 
 

Welcome & Welcome & Welcome & Welcome &     
AnnouncementsAnnouncementsAnnouncementsAnnouncements    
    
    
    

Grace Greater than Our Sin Grace Greater than Our Sin Grace Greater than Our Sin Grace Greater than Our Sin     
 

Daniel Brink Towner | Julia Harrie*e Johnston. © Words & Music: Public Domain. CCLI #2605. 

 

Marvelous grace of our loving Lord, 
Grace that exceeds  
Our sin and our guilt, 
Yonder on Calvary's mount outpoured, 
There where the blood  
Of the Lamb was spilt. 

            Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,    
            Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon     
            And cleanse within!And cleanse within!And cleanse within!And cleanse within!    
            Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,    
            Grace that is greater Grace that is greater Grace that is greater Grace that is greater     
            Than all our sin!Than all our sin!Than all our sin!Than all our sin!    
 

Sin and despair,  
Like the sea waves cold 
Threaten the soul with infinite loss; 
Grace that is greater,  
Yes, grace untold, 
Points to the refuge, the mighty cross. 
 

            Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,    
            Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon     
            And cleanse within!And cleanse within!And cleanse within!And cleanse within!    
            Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,    
            Grace that is greater Grace that is greater Grace that is greater Grace that is greater     
            Than all our sin!Than all our sin!Than all our sin!Than all our sin!    
 

Dark is the stain that we cannot hide 
What can avail to wash it away? 
Look! There is flowing a crimson tide; 
Whiter than snow you may be today. 
 

            Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,    
            Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon     
            And cleanse within!And cleanse within!And cleanse within!And cleanse within!    
            Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,    
            Grace that is greater Grace that is greater Grace that is greater Grace that is greater     
            Than all our sin!Than all our sin!Than all our sin!Than all our sin!    
    

Marvelous, infinite, matchless grace, 
Freely bestowed on all who believe! 
You that are longing to see His face, 
Will you this moment  
His grace receive? 
 

            Grace, grace, God's graceGrace, grace, God's graceGrace, grace, God's graceGrace, grace, God's grace,    
            Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon Grace that will pardon     
            And cleanse within!And cleanse within!And cleanse within!And cleanse within!    
            Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,Grace, grace, God's grace,    
            Grace that is greater Grace that is greater Grace that is greater Grace that is greater     
            Than all our sin!Than all our sin!Than all our sin!Than all our sin!    



Your Grace Is EnoughYour Grace Is EnoughYour Grace Is EnoughYour Grace Is Enough 
 

Ma* Maher. © 2003 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing),  

spiritandsong.com. CCLI #2605. 

 

Great is Your faithfulness O God 
You wrestle with the sinner's 
Restless heart 
You lead us by still waters 
Into mercy 
And nothing can keep us apart 
 

            So remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your people    
            Remember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your children    
            Remember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O God    
    

            Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough,     
            Your grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enough    
            Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
 

Great is Your love and justice  
God of Jacob 
You use the weak to lead the strong 
You lead us in the song of  
Your salvation 
And all Your people sing along.    
 

            So remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your people    
            Remember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your children    
            Remember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O God    
    

            Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough,     
            Your grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enough    
            Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
        

            So remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your people    
            Remember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your children    
            Remember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O GodRemember Your promise O God    
    

            Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough,     
            Your grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enough    
            Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
 

Yeah Your grace is enoughYeah Your grace is enoughYeah Your grace is enoughYeah Your grace is enough    
Heaven reaches out to usHeaven reaches out to usHeaven reaches out to usHeaven reaches out to us    
Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
I sing Your grace is enoughI sing Your grace is enoughI sing Your grace is enoughI sing Your grace is enough    
I'm covered by Your loveI'm covered by Your loveI'm covered by Your loveI'm covered by Your love    
Your grace is enough for me,Your grace is enough for me,Your grace is enough for me,Your grace is enough for me,    
For me . . . For me . . . For me!For me . . . For me . . . For me!For me . . . For me . . . For me!For me . . . For me . . . For me!    

CornerstoneCornerstoneCornerstoneCornerstone  
 

Edward Mote | Eric Liljero | Jonas Myrin | Reuben Morgan | William Batchelder Bradbury. © 2011 Hillsong Music 

Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

My hope is built on nothing less, 
Than Jesus' blood  
And righteousness. 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
But wholly lean on Jesus' Name. 
 

My hope is built on nothing less, 
Than Jesus' blood  
And righteousness. 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
But wholly lean on Jesus' Name. 
 

            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong     
            In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, Through the storm, Through the storm, Through the storm,     
            He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.    
 

When darkness seems  
To hide His face, 
I rest on His unchanging grace. 
In every high and stormy gale, 
My anchor holds within the veil. 
My anchor holds within the veil.    
 

            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong     
            In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, Through the storm, Through the storm, Through the storm,     
            He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.    
 

When He shall come  
With trumpet sound, 
Oh may I then in Him be found. 
Dressed in His righteousness alone. 
Faultless to stand before the throne. 
 

            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong     
            In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, Through the storm, Through the storm, Through the storm,     
            He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.    
    

            Through the storm, Through the storm, Through the storm, Through the storm,     
            He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.He is Lord. Lord of all.    
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Shout to the LordShout to the LordShout to the LordShout to the Lord  
 
Darlene Zschech © 1993 Wondrous Worship (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.). 
CCLI License # 2605 
 

My Jesus my Savior; 
Lord there is none like You 
All of my days I want to praise 
The wonders of Your mighty love. 
My comfort my Shelter; 
Tower of refuge and strength 
Let every breath all that I am 
Never cease to worship You. 
 

            Shout to the Lord Shout to the Lord Shout to the Lord Shout to the Lord     
            All the earth let us singAll the earth let us singAll the earth let us singAll the earth let us sing    
            Power and majesty, Power and majesty, Power and majesty, Power and majesty,     
            Praise to the King.Praise to the King.Praise to the King.Praise to the King.    
            Mountains bow down Mountains bow down Mountains bow down Mountains bow down     
            And the seas will roarAnd the seas will roarAnd the seas will roarAnd the seas will roar    
            At the sound of Your name.At the sound of Your name.At the sound of Your name.At the sound of Your name.    
            I sing for joy at the workI sing for joy at the workI sing for joy at the workI sing for joy at the work    
            Of Your handsOf Your handsOf Your handsOf Your hands    
            Forever I'll love You Forever I'll love You Forever I'll love You Forever I'll love You     
            Forever I'll stand.Forever I'll stand.Forever I'll stand.Forever I'll stand.    
            Nothing comparesNothing comparesNothing comparesNothing compares    
            To the promise I have in You.To the promise I have in You.To the promise I have in You.To the promise I have in You.    
 
My Jesus my Savior; 
Lord there is none like You 
All of my days I want to praise 
The wonders of Your mighty love. 
My comfort my Shelter; 
Tower of refuge and strength 
Let every breath all that I am 
Never cease to worship You. 
 

            Shout to the Lord Shout to the Lord Shout to the Lord Shout to the Lord     
            All the earth let us singAll the earth let us singAll the earth let us singAll the earth let us sing    

            Power and majesty, Power and majesty, Power and majesty, Power and majesty,     
            Praise to the King.Praise to the King.Praise to the King.Praise to the King.    
            Mountains bow down Mountains bow down Mountains bow down Mountains bow down     
            And the seas will roarAnd the seas will roarAnd the seas will roarAnd the seas will roar    
            At the sound of Your name.At the sound of Your name.At the sound of Your name.At the sound of Your name.    
            I sing for joy at the workI sing for joy at the workI sing for joy at the workI sing for joy at the work    
            Of Your handsOf Your handsOf Your handsOf Your hands    
            Forever I'll love You Forever I'll love You Forever I'll love You Forever I'll love You     
            Forever I'll stand.Forever I'll stand.Forever I'll stand.Forever I'll stand.    
            Nothing comparesNothing comparesNothing comparesNothing compares    
            To the promise I have . . .To the promise I have . . .To the promise I have . . .To the promise I have . . .    
 

            Nothing comparesNothing comparesNothing comparesNothing compares    
            To the promise I have . . .To the promise I have . . .To the promise I have . . .To the promise I have . . .    
    

            Nothing comparesNothing comparesNothing comparesNothing compares    
            To the promise I have in You.To the promise I have in You.To the promise I have in You.To the promise I have in You.    
 
 
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    

Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our 
website: website: website: website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
    

OR OR OR OR     
    

Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                    Mon, Tues,  Thurs, Fri  
         9:00am - 3:00pm 

To be added to our mailing list 

please send an email to the office. 

Office@CoronadoBibleChurch.org 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org,  6870-1488  

    

“Castaways”“Castaways”“Castaways”“Castaways” 
 

Jeremiah 24:1-10 
 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Finding Me Again: Paper has always been a 

challenge for me. This is true at home and in 

the office. One book about organiza�on helped 

me immensely. The big secret for taming paper 

piles is cu>ng down the number of �mes you 

defer making decisions. If you act on a note, 

your can get it off your desk. If you take a mo-

ment to evaluate whether you’re really going to 

follow up on an adver�sement, it may land in 

the trash immediately instead of taking the slow 

route and clu*ering your workspace.   
 

There’s s�ll a class of paper that I wrestle with; quotes and scriptures that I’ve jo*ed on 

�ny scraps of paper. For years, I’ve kept a supply of business-card-sized pieces of paper 

handy on my desk. When a quote or a scripture inspires me … I jot it down. When I had 

a desktop computer, I used to tape them around my screen or on the wall just behind. 

Eventually it would get a bit unruly looking and they’d all come down and end up in a 

li*le pile. I couldn’t quite bring myself to throw them away. The good part was that 

those quotes kept finding me, challenging me and inspiring me.  
 

One of those li*le scraps found me just the other day when I moved my desk out into 

the front office. It simply reads … “Be joyful in hope, pa�ent in afflic�on, faithful in pray-

er. Romans 12:12” I needed to read it again. 
 

It’s one of those beau�fully simple por�ons of scripture 

that clarify life. It’s just a snip out of chapter filled with 

commands for Chris�an living. Each phrase begins with an 

ac�ve par�ciple. It could be translated, “Rejoicing in hope, persevering in persecu�on, 

devo�ng (yourself) to prayer.” This is ongoing ac�on … it’s how Chris�ans are to face 

every day.  
 

What hope gives us joy? Paul defined it for Titus as the “blessed hope—the glorious 

appearing of our great God and Savior, Jesus Christ.” (Titus 2:13) He wrote to the believ-

ers at Thessalonica, “We con�nually remember … your endurance inspired by hope in 

our Lord Jesus Christ.” (1 Thessalonian 1:3) Gazing with confidence toward the day of 

Christ’s return (and all that will mean) focuses us forward. As we concentrate on what 

will be, we get joy for traveling through what is. Chris�ans don’t live in the past … we 

live in sight of our glorious future and that sustains us in the present. That’s why hope 

and perseverance are inseparable in the Bible … and in our lives.  
 

What’s the connec�on to prayer? Afflic�on … or persecu�on always ignites prayer 

among the followers of Jesus. Their an�cipa�on of the world to come, keeps them from 

expec�ng ease and security in the world that is. Because their real joy and hope are in 

Christ, they are constantly praying for power to serve, endure and honor Him un�l He 

comes. 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at hp://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


